
SHRÉ RÄMACHARITA MÄNASA MANTRA PAÖH 

 

(Previous versions of the epic Ramayana were composed in Sanskrit and thus unavailable for the uneducated common 

people of the time, so Sage Tulsidas wrote this version in the vernacular of the time to make it more accessible.) 

 

Baalkaand - Soraöhaa: 

 

1. Jo sumirata sidhi ho-i gananaayaka karibara badana | 

kara-u anugraha so-i buddhi raasi subha guna sadana || 

 

2. Mooka ho-i baachaal paìgu chaòha-i giribara gahana | 

Jaasu kripaa(ì) so dayaal drava-u sakala kalimala dahana || 

 

3. Neela saroruha syaam taruna aruna baarija nayana | 

Kara-u so mama ura dhaam sadaa chheerasaagara sayana || 

 

4. Kunda indu sama deh umaa ramana karunaa ayana | 

Jaahi deena para neh kara-u kåipaa mardana mayana || 

 

5. Bandau(ì) guru pada kanj kripaa sindhu nararoopa hari | 

Mahaamoha tama punj jaasu bachna rabi kara nikara || 

 

Siyaavara raamachandra shaìkara hari om 

 

 
May Lord Ganesha, the leader of Shiva’s retinue, whose very thought ensures success, who carries 

on his shoulders the head of a beautiful elephant, who is a repository of wisdom and an abode of 

blessed qualities, shower his grace. May that merciful lord, whose grace enables the dumb to wax 

eloquent and a cripple to ascend an inaccessible mountain, and who burns all the impurities of the 

Kali age, be moved to pity. May the lord who ever sleeps on the ocean of milk, and who is dark as a 

blue lotus and has eyes resembling a pair of full-blown red lotuses, take up his abode in my heart. 

May the crusher of Cupid, Lord Shiva, whose form resembles in colour the jasmine flower and the 

moon, who is the consort of Goddess Parvati, and an abode of compassion, and who is fond of the 

afflicted, be gracious. I bow to the lotus feet of my Guru, who is an ocean of mercy and is no other 

than Sri Hari (Vishnu) himself in human form, and whose words are sunbeams as it were for 

dispersing the mass of darkness in the form of gross ignorance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


